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13 KINGFISHER COURT,
WEST BAY, BRIDPORT, DORSET, DT6 4HQ.
£195,000 LEASEHOLD
WITH SHARE OF FREEHOLD

2 BEDROOMS
LIVING ROOM
BALCONY
KITCHEN
PARKING
SEA VIEWS
LOCAL COUNCIL TAX BAND A

SHOWER ROOM
GARAGE
EPC D

A first floor residential apartment with extensive sea views in a Jurassic coastal holiday fishing
village.
The property comprises a first floor apartment in a complex situated just off the promenade in this
popular coastal holiday village with direct access to the Jurassic coastal footpath.
The property has been well maintained and features a spacious living room with uninterrupted
marine and coastal views, also enjoyed by the two bedrooms.

West Bay village a has a quaint harbour, beaches, piers, golf course, hotels, inns, shops, catering for
daily requirements plus the usual attributes of a coastal resort. Nearby is the market town of Bridport
with it retails and commercial facilities including a theatre, cinema, sports centre, and various
organisation and societies of leisure pursuits.
The property is held on the remainder of a 999 year lease with 12 months occupation and
participation in the freehold of the management company.
These persons seeking a pleasant retreat for occasional use or as a holiday letting business or indeed
permanent occupation are advised an early viewing.
The accommodation comprises outside stair case to the first floor walk way. Attractive double glazed
entrance door to the
Kitchen Area: about 8’ (2.43m) by 8’2’’ (2.5m) with units comprising round edge laminated work
surface. Inset one and a half bowl stainless steel sinks .Hot and cold mixer tap. Tiling to the rear.
Draw and cupboards under. Further roll edge laminated with three storage cupboards over. Space
for refrigerator. Electric cooker panel. Pendent light point. Tiling to rear of cooker. Electricity meter
and fuses. Double glazing window with tiled cill and fitting with roller blind, giving views to the
adjacent property and distant farm land. Door to the

Living Room: about 22’10’’ (7m) by 14’ (4.3m) plus small area to the frontage. Night storage
heater. Coved ceiling. Pendent light point. TV aerial point. Frontage being fully double glazed with
sliding patio style doors. Fitted with vertical sun blinds and giving unsurpassed marine views westerly
and to the residential area of West Cliff.
Bedroom One: about 13’8’’ (4m) by 7’ (2.14m) plus door access area. Coved Ceiling. Pendent light
point. Patio sliding door giving access to the balcony with balustrading and giving unsurpassed views
as Living Room.

Bedroom Two: about 12’8’’ (3.8m) by 6’9’’ (2.1m) having slight curvature to one wall. Display
nitch. Coved ceiling. Pendent light point. Double glazed door giving unsurpassed views westward to
the sea and promenade and access to the balcony.

Inner Area: double doors to deep storage cupboard with slated shelving. Double doors to the lower
storage area which contains the premier pressurized hot water cylinder fitted with emersion heater.
Shower Room: with double shower tray with full height tiled surround. Thermostat shower control.
Modern pedestal basin with hot and cold mixer tap. Low level close coupled push button WC. Coved
ceiling. Electric Chrome ladder style radiator/towel rail. Double glazed window unit with tiled cill and
Venetian blind.

Outside: Communal gardens. Parking for two vehicles plus garage No 77.
Services: Mains electricity, drainage and water.
Outgoing: Maintenance and insurance charges £1800.00 approx. per year
The property is held on the remainder of a 999 year lease with share in the freehold management
company. Approximately 984 years remaining.
View by appointment only.
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